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CHAPTER II.
A Quest at ths Pines.

UESENTLT 1 acted what ac-

commodations were to bo had
at Oclotliorpe.

"Mlchty poor, mighty poor.
sir that la. If you stay in tho town.
But If yon aro golni; to be long In the
vicinity yon might get board In ono of
tho fnrrohousoa ouUldo of the town."

I thanked him and then explained
that I was a writer and that I was
collecting material for a story.

"A book 7' ba aold. showing great In-

terest at onca and carefully scanning
my faoa through his spectacles.

"Yc," I answered, which was tho
truth at least, for I had suddenly con-

ceited tho idea of collecting data for
a novel. For wboro clao, 1 thought,
could thero bo better characters and
Bccncry than right hero7 My aged
companion looked thoughtful for a mo
ment and then said:

"liny I oak if you havo any refer-
ences or If you know anybody In these
parte?"

I mentioned several persons within
the Btato whom my father had known,
and thoso Kcemcd to satisfy him, for
he continued:

"If you ar of a mind to accept my
hospitality wo will bo glad to put you
up and to share what wa haro with
you. I gueso Bud would enjoy your
company, and Kllen nud llnry Mary's
my wife, you know would make you
Welcome."

"It would bo a great convenience to
me," I said and thanked him, "for 1

know nothing of this country, and you
seem to bo very well acquainted."

I onght to be," ho said, "for my
family has boon In thoeo parts since
General Oglothorpe, that great philan-
thropist and friend of the poor, first
camo to Georgia. The last tlmo he
came to this country bo made my great-
grandfather's bouso his headquarters
when on his way from Fort Augusta
to Savannah. Just before tba Revolu-
tion ho sent my grandfather a portrait
of Um&olf In token of tho esteem in
which ho hold his father, no lived to
bco tho colony he hod planted become
an Independent state, you know, sir,
and he seemed mighty proud of the
record old Georgia mado during the
war of the Revolution. Tho Pines, as
wo call our home, was built Just after
his death, and his plcturo lias tho place
of honor In It now. It Is a sorry place
elnco the Yankees camo through here
and used It as a stable, but we keep It
with tho hopo that Bomo day tho for-
tunes of tho family may go out of their
eclip&o and that bo mo worthy son will
arise to restore It to Its former posi-
tion of lmportanco In the common-
wealth. But what thero Is left you
will bo welcomed to, my lad."

Before I could properly thank him
tho whistle blew and our train pulled

TkK.S. --

"lf I know'd yor had gists I'd sure have
brought the coach."

into Oglethorpe. The colonel advanc-
ed and, cnlling out to &u old negro,
whom ho addressed as Jefferson, or-
dered him to bring tho wagon neurer.
as there was a trunk to got

"If I know'd yer had gists, Mars
Go'oge, I'd suro havo brought the
coach," said tho old darky, looking
apologetically at tho wagon ho was on.
The colonel told blm that I was going
to stay 6omo time and that bo "reckon-
ed" 1 would know all thoy bad soon
and so ho would not begin by offering
excuses.

"By .tho ivax, 8lrJ".bojjgld' asw

stopped off tho platform, "I havo not
tho plcasuro of knowing your name,
though you havo heard mlno often
enough this morning." I had, indeed,
overlooked that detail or clso felt In-

different to It, but I banded him ray
card, which ho read carefully and then
asked:

"I reckon you nln't any relation to
tho Palmers of Kentucky. I roomed
with two men from that stato or your
namo years ago when I was at Prince-
ton."

I told tho colonel that 1 was not
from Kentucky, but thought thero was
somo kinship. I had Intended telling
him that tho families had never met
and that in all probability tbo Ken-
tucky Palmers would not know of mt
but I did not finish my explanation, for
as soon as I mentioned kinship ho
grasped my hand warmly and said:

"Then, sir, you can mako yourself
at home In my houso as long as you
enro to, for thero wero never two finer
fellows than thoso Palmer boys, even
If thoy did Join tho Yankeo army dur-
ing tho war. I tell you, sir, I am
proud and happy to entertain one of
their blood at tbo Pines. And now,
Jefferson, drlvo fast, for wo must let
Miss Ellen know we havo a guest"

Tho Plnow was a dlatanco of some
flro miles from tho town limits. It
was appropriately named, for after wo
entered tho grounds we passed into a
primeval forest of tall nnd stately
pine trees. The long needles waved In
tbo wind, and thero was a mournful
cadence In the branches, different from
the song we bear m tho aorthorn for- -

i esta. The ground mm covered with
pins straw, and It might have been
falling there and nngathored for gen-
erations, so thickly did it seem t lie.
We crossed a branch over which thero
had been built an old stone bridge,
now covered with vines.

"That sir, was built as a memorial
to General Oglethorpe." said my old
host, seeing my curiosity, for tho
bridge was out of all proportion to the
slzo of the stream. "When the gen-
eral paid his memorable visit to this
place it was right there, sir, that bo
drew from his pocket a small flask
and after offering my grandfather a
dram took ono himself. Too mast
know, sir, that the gieat philanthropist
was supposed to be a teetotaler and
certainly never took a. drink In the
presence of any of hki colonists for
fear of setting them a bad example.
That llttlo act shows aa nothing olss
could tho great confidence and as teem
In which he held my worthy progeni-
tor."

1 wan anxious to bear more of this
episode, but feared to get tho colonel
started on what was evidently to him
an Important bit of family history and
which I suspected strongly had become
a hobby. "Some day Ellen shall walk
litre with you," ho added, "and show
you tbo Inscriptions on It Yon will
find thom Interesting."

Ellen again. I was beginning to fool
the keenest anxiety to meet this Ellen
and to wonder what she could bo-- half

cook and half lady, I had begun
to think from the little bits I had pick-
ed np concerning her during tho day.
Wo passed from the plno trees Into a
long avenue of cedars, and when we
emerged from this tho Pines in all Its
solitary nnd lonely grandeur stood be-

fore us, rich in coloring from tho sot-
ting sun that bathed it in a crimson
glow. As I looked at it In wonderment
It might havo been a dream out of the
past that had taken shape and floated
now across my vision. Its front and
sides wero flanked with colonial col-

umns of the Doric typo, nnd tho low
wings running at right angles to ths
body of tho houso wero covered with
vines which almost hid the low porch.

This porch was supported by diminu-
tive columns of tho same graceful
curves. I was so moved by tho beauty
of tho wholo at first that I failed to
note that bo mo of tho columns were on
tho point of falling and that others
were crumbling to decay. Tho plaster
hod fallen from many of them, show
ing a dull rod brick behind. But these
evidences of decay gave an additional
charm to tho scene, augmenting Its per
fection as a whole and keeping it in
perfect harmony with its owner and
tho neighborhood of that section. It
seemed to typify tho generation then
living there and fighting against its
own decay. 1 was awakened from my
dreamy thought by .hearing tho colonel
calling loudly for somo ono to get the
horse. Presently thero camo from
around ono of tho wings n little, half
naked urchin, who said that Mrs. Tur-pi-n

had gono to the Trig funeral, and
that Miss Ellen was cooking tho din-
ner, and that "Young Marsa" had not
come from tho fields.

"Then tell Miss Elleu. Saminle. to
put another finger In the pie, for I Lave
brought n gneat homo with me. Now.
sir," turning to me, "If you will comu
with me, 1 will show you your room
and bid you make yourself at home."

Wo passed under tho hugo doorway
and entered a largo hall which was as
wide as any room I could remember in
my grandfather's house in Now Bug
land, it was ulraost baro of furniture.
There wero two or more largo mahog-
any sofus which had onco been lined
with black horsehair, but this latter
was so much worn that tho matting
showed boneath it in places, and in
others It wub patched with bright col-

ored calico and sometimes with pieces
of faded silk. Tho colonel led mo up a
flight of stairs, baro of carpet but
clean and polished.

"You will bo right over tlio billiard
room," bo said, opening a door which
led Into u beautifully lighted room ton
tho cast sldo, standing in the center of
which was a largo, canopied bed. "if
you caro for billiards," ho continued,
"I will wngcr that Ellen can givo you
ten points and beat you out And now,
sir. wo havo dinner at 0 o'clock, for
Hud likes to have his dinner when bo
comes from the Held instead of In the
middlo of tho day, as ho says bo feels
more .like a gentleman. Until then.
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sir, I hopo you Tost woll."
I had not asked tho question before

but now summoned tho courage to
say:

"Colonel, thero Is ono llttlo thing I
should like to have settled. BusineRi
Is business, you know," l said, laugh-
ing, for I did not liko the look ot dig-
nity he suddenly assumed nt tbo men-
tion of business. "In Justice to both
of us 1 ought to ask you how much
will bo my board by Uio week."

Had General Oglethorpo himself arls.
oo to confront tlio colonel 1 do not
think ho could have shown moro sur-
prise than be did at my simple ques-
tion. Ho drew himself up with a dig-
nity willed was truly commanding,
nnd. speaking In a suppressed voice, ho
asked roc:

"When havo tlio Turplns adopted tho
custom of taking money from their
guests. I beg you to tell me. sir? If
you wore not n kinsman of my dear
friends, tlio Palmers. I would at onco
show yon tho door."

1 stood covered with confusion. "1
humbly beg your pardon If I havo

you. colonel, and I am greatly
mortified to havo so deeply wounded
yon, but tmtll this moment I thought
you hod been kind enough to receive
m m a boarder. I felt grateful enough
for ahat, aad you should not put ma
nndor obligations which I can never re-
pay and which 1 have no right to nc-ee-

But you yourself aro somewhat
to Wamc," I added quickly, for I saw
(bM bo was stUI deeply offended. "You
told mo that I might get board in one
of tha farmhouses and immediately
offered mo the hospitality of your
root."

"Tbo tTurplns aoo not farmers, Blr;
hoy aro planters, and If wo havo to

took our own meals wo servo them
with bo lees degree of hospitality than
when a nigger stood at each door at
th book: and coll of everybody in the
rooo."

"Cofaeol rarpln, I hopo you will for-Bfr-

mo my stupid blunder or else let
a km-r- your house at once."

nk) (aoo relented Into a smile, and.
oxteadl&g bis hand, he grasped mine.

"Xa you say, lad, I am not blameless
in tbo matter. But wo aro getting a
Uttie eeaeitlvo down here. And now
forget nil about it and, what is more,
don't over mention it to Ellen or to
Bud. for they would think their old
father had been lacking in dignity, elso
a mistake of this kind wero impos-
sible."

When he left mo I fell a prey to re-
grets over my stupid blunder and, what
seemed worse, my apparent deception
concerning the relationship with the
Kentucky Palmers. As long as 1

thought I was going to go to an inn of
somo kind or to pay my board 1 had
not thought it worth while to explain
tho mistake Into which the colonel bad
fallen. I felt it to be too lato now to
confess that In all likelihood there was
no kinship at all or. If any, so remote
as to form no ties of blood and cer
tainly not to earn for mo any consider
ation on that score. Feeling liko a
culprit I threw myself on the bed, de-
termined to leave the Pines at the first
moment I could do so without offend
ing my kind old host

When tho pickaninny, Sam, knocked
at my door to tell me that dinner was
served ho found mo prepared to do
Justice to anything in tho way of food
which might bo placed before me. I

had boen traveling all day, to all in-

tents and purposes without anything
to eat While anxious to satisfy my
hunger, yet it was with somo feeling
of embarrassment that I started down-
stairs to meet the colonel, do met me
at tho foot of tho steps and, motion-
ing mo to follow him, led mo to a
room In ono of tho sldo wings. There
I saw two silver goblets, frosted on
tbo outside, with their rims complete-
ly hidden by long and graceful bunches
of mint Without sitting down ho
handed mo ono and took the other
himself.

"Of lato years, Mr. Palmer," ho said,
"wo have abandoned tho time honored
custom of drinking mint Juleps before
oar dinner, but in order that you may
feol perfectly at homo and rest certain
of tho fact that I feel no resentment
on account of your natural mistake I
havo taken the liberty of asking you
to Join mo in ono of these, sir," hold-
ing tho goblet as if pledging my
health.

"This delicious fluid should be sipped
only while Bitting, but as tho family Is
nseemblod for dinner I will ask you
to foreffo tho plcasuro of a chat over
our Juleps and drink standing. I
ptodgo your health, sir, and that of
your kinsfolk, tho friends of my young
manhood."

It was tho first Julep I had ever
tasted, and I shall never forget with
what delicious force tho 6traw threw
tho tlquor against the roof of my
mouth. Tho goblets were Boon emp-

tied, and I was ushered Into tho parlor,
where wo wero evidently expected, for

occuDants were standing.
(Continued In next Friday's paper.)

OIjHRK'S NOTICE NO. 21'73 IN
BANKRUPTCY.
In tho District Court of tho United

States for tho Middlo District of
Pennsylvania, Burton Lowls Holbort,
Honesdale, of Wayno county, Pa., a
bankrupt under tho Act of Congress
of July 1, 1898, having applied for a
full dlschnrgo from all debts provable
against his cstato under said Act,
notlco is horoby given to all known
creditors and other persont in Inter-
est, to afIoar boforo tho said court
at Scranton In said District,
on tho 25th day of Juno, 1012,
at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon, to
show cause, if any thoy havo, why
tho prayor of tho said potltlonor
uhould not bo grantod.

GEORGE C. SOHEUDR,
Clork.

C. Have The Citizen sent to
your address. Only $1.50 per
year
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GET THESE
Money-makin-g Secrets

WITH Farm Journal
U T?r.r 1 OO yu 0311 Set now not only the Farm

X Ul p A.W Journal for four full years, but also

u

your cnoicc ot any one ol the famous booklets, Moncy-inakin- ff

Secrets," which other people have bought by the hunoked thousand.
Tftet Yrtt ir1tit 4lm HifnrtunliAii 1 . . t a I 1 1.1 ttmt.
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V i Kt U,IC UI U1CSC UUOK1CIS, IIIC , ihit cock property heldtMillion Egg-Farm- ," did for Robert Ltddlc, a clerk of Pa. cai'YoJu'lnd tt'nh'7th
In May, 1910, Robert bought 2300 day-ol- d chicks. He spent j'ust one ucre" far ""'""Mw

week studying the methods now given in this book, his only preparation for the business.
Result this greenhorn" raised 95 per cent, of all his chicks, and 1350 of them were pullets.
( Poultry Secrets" tells you Mis secret.) In less than seven months he was gettinR 425
eggs daily, and selling them at 58 cents a His feed cost averaged $4.00 a day, leaving
him OVER $17.00 A DAY PROFIT, and this before all his pullets had begun laying.

Isn't "Money-makin- g Secrets" a good name for such booklets?
Read what people say of the other booklets, and of the Farm Journal itself:

"I find your Egg-Boo- k worth untold dollars," says
Ror Ciianiy. Illinois. "What It tells would take a beeinner yean
to learn."

"I am much pleased with the Butter Book," writes
F. J. Dickson, Illinois "and Would like to know how I could
secure 300 copies, one for each patron of our creamery."

"Duck Dollars is the best book I ever had on
says 1. M. Waznoce, 1'enna.

"If your other booklets contain as much valuable
information as the Kss-Uoo- I would consider them cheap at
double tbe price," saysF. W. Mansfield, New York.

T. F. McCrea, a missionary in China, writes, "I
found Garden Cold a ereat help in my Garden this summer. I
lost my health in the great famine, trying to save the starving
Chinese, and I am trying to cet it back by settine near to the
soil. After a long tussle with the Chinese language and mission
problems, it is a great rest to get out with the vegetables,
trees, chickens, etc. I am saving money and regaining my
health. My wife and I both find Pami Journal indispensable.

"The Farm Journal, beats tliem all," writes T. H.
Poitei, Penna. "Kvcry issue has reminders and ideas worth a
year s subscription.

"One year I took another agricultural paper,"
says N. M. Gladwin, Washington, "and it took a whole column
to tell what Faeu Journal tells in one paragraph."

"I was very greatly helped by your garden page,"
writes Mrs. Joe Lawrence, Saskatchewan. "1 was never
successful in growing cabbage until last summer, when I tried
the Faru JouRNALjway. Now I have more than I need to use."

"Farm Journal was a regular visitor at my boy-
hood home," writes Dr. Wiliau Davis, New Jersey. When
the first copy came, it carried me back ten years, and 1 felt a boy

I shall never be without it again I want home to seem
like home.. When it arrives. I feel the gladness jump right into
me. I begin on the first page and read to my wife until half-pas- t
ten, and all through the month I drink of its cream. You must
work hard to keep it so rich."

"Farm Journal is good for the man behind the
counter, as well as the man in the field," says J. I. Sloat, a
Virginia bank clerk.

"If I could get as good interest on every dollar as
I cet from the Faru Journal. I would soon be a millionaire,"
says A. W. Weitzel, 1'enna

Farm Journal FOUR t

Kisr on- - "bothior 1.00
FARA JOURNAL, 333 N. Clifton St., Philadelphia

Write lor tree sample copy, with premiums to club agents.

IDE I
You need the "Stickley-Brandt- "

'
Catalogue to keep posted on fur-
niture styles.

Only $1.77
for this beautiful reed arm Rocker. This
Rocker has tho lull roll. Easy arms.
Shellaced. Built very durable and mads
for comfort. A similar Rocker retails In
Etorwi from $2.75 to $3.00.

Carefully packed, shipped
to any address $1.77.

Send today for our Factory-Pric- e Cat-
alogue of furniture. Mailed free. We
are tho largest shippers of furniture la
this territory. Why? Our Catalocuo
will tell you.

anBMWsutMMrjuv.rnBsmsRvianBINGHAMTON, N. Y.
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I SPENCER

The Jeweler

.would like to see you If

you are in the markctl
for

again.

for

JEWELRY, SILVER-- j

WARE, WATCHES

CLOCKS,

DIAMONDS,

AND NOVELTIES I
t

I "Gunrantcctl articles only sold." I

U you know of any nowa let ua
know about It. Call us on olthor
'phone.

f
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Scranton,

dozen.

"MONEY-MAKIN- G SECRETS."
These booklets are 6 by 9 inches, all profusely illustrated.

POUIntY SKCItETS is a great collection ol
discoveries and methods of successful poultrymen.Iong jealously
Guarded. It gives Felch's famous mating chart, the Curtiss
method of getting one-hal- f more pullets than cockerels, Boyer's
method of insuring fertility, with priceless secrets of mating,
breeding, feed and feeding, how to produce winter eggs, etc.
HOUSE SKCKKTS exposes all the methods ot
"bishopinc." "plugging," cocaine and gasoline doping, and
other tricks of 'gyps" and swindlers, and enables any one to
toll tin tinsntiml liorsx. It also gives many valuable train-
ing, feeding, breeding and veterinary secrets.
Tho MkXLIOJr EGG-FAIt- M gives the methods
by which J. M. Foster makes over $18,000 n rror, mainly
from eggs. All back-yar- chicken. racers should learn about
the "Rancocas Unit," and how Foster FEEDS his hens to make
them produce such quantities of eggs, especially in winter.
STRAWBERRY SECRETS tells how you can
have the finest strawberries almost until snow flies,
It gives you the fruits of ten years' work and study of experts in
this new industry. It reveals the secrets of fertilizing and bios

to produce berries in the fall, tells inside facts
about varieties, how to get three crops in two years, how one
grower gets 10,000 quarts an acre and nets 25 cents a quart, etc.
L, J. Farmer, the famous berry man. says, "Any one who can
crow ordinary strawberries can, if they read this book, grow fall
berries almost anywhere."
CORN SECRETS, the great NEW hand-boo- k of
Prof. Holden, the "Corn King," tells how to get ten to twenty
hunhi'U morn per ncrn of corn rich in protein and the best
stock-feedin- elements. Pictures make every process plain.
THE "BUTTER BOOK" tells of seven cows
that produced half a ton of ljuttt-- r each per year (140 pounds
is the averacei. An for dairymen. Get it, weed out
your poor cows, and turn good ones into record-breaker-

GARDEN GOIiD shows how to make your back-
yard supply fresh vegetables and fruit, how to cut down your
grocery bins, keep a better table, and get cash for your surplus.
It tells how to plant, cultivate, harvest and market.
DUCK DOLLARS tells how the great Weber
duck-far- near Iloston makes every year 50 cents each on
40,000 ducklincs. Tells why ducks pay them better than chick-
ens, and just HOW they do everything.

TURKEY SECRETS, the latest authority on
turkey-raisin- discloses fully the methods of Horace Vose, the
famous Khodc Island "turkev.man," who supplies the wonderful
Thanksgiving turkeys for the White House. It tells how to
mate, to set eggs, to hatch, to feed and care for the young, to
prevent sickness, to fatten, and how to make a turkey-ranc- PAY.
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Established 1906
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

HONESDALE DIME BANK

PA.
(Condensed)

HESOUROES.
Cash and .Duo from

llnnks $ G,01-i.S-

Ixjiuis and Investments (111), 170.01
Itcitl Kstate, Furniture

nnd Fixtures 21,00.00
Over Draft 7.08

$71S,10.08

IilAMLlTIES.
Capital
Surplus

Profits
Deposits 5(10,113.-1-

?713.130.0

By this HONESDALE DIME BANK

of Honesdale Invites Attention to the State-
ment of its condition rendered to the de-

partment of Banking on May 3, 1912.

From which the STRENGTH and MAGNITUDE

of the Institution will be apparent.

LIBERAL IN POLICY

CONSERVATIVE IN MANAGEMENT;

Having unexcelled facilities for the handling of all

branches of legitimate banking, this bank solicits

the accounts of corporations, firms and individuals.

Holding the Interests Its depositors as identical
with Its own, THE HONESDALE DIME grants
as generous terms as are consistent witli sound bank-
ing principles.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolute cure
in all cases of Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists ; mail on
receipt of price $1.00,

Trial rockaKO by mall 10 cents.
WILLIAMS MFC Props., ClcrcUod. OM

O. O. JADWIN.

BBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBnBlajV

HONESDALE,

Stock
and Undivided

D

75,000.00

(Earned) . 00,017.55

THE

as

of
BANK

CO..

J. E. HALEY
AUCTIONEER

Hnvo mo nnd savo mouoy. AK
attend sales itnyivhcro in Stato.

Address WAYMART, PA.(R. D, 3)


